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Mil.RE GLIDER PILOTS NEEDED
If you can dance, sjng,
mimic or act, in fact, do
any form of enteraining ,
here's a chance to put your
talent to work.
"Thumbs Up", a Dow Field
Show is in rehearsal, and
you are invited to get in
the cast . Get .in touch
with Pvt . Stevens of the
Special Service at once
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NEW GAS CHAMBER BUILT
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A chamber built to
hold 25 persons and equ i ped with gas-proof
curtains and surrounded
on the outside with
sandbags~ has been de- ~
signed td train sold iers in g~s technique .
Rach sold ~ er goes thru
the teari gas filled
chambers 13 times The
first with his gas mask
on . he second, remov ;
tt as he leaves,
t u 3rd , putting it on RICHARD I. BOHANNAN
Major, M.Co, Base Sur
as he enters
Eac• •itliiitt ~ f i'ollf'•3 geon and Se~ior Flight
to ~ minutes All sold- Surgeon, formerly oper 1eti will be given this ating surgeon and obst etritian at Langley
training
Field, Va . , and Ft Jay
~......;.~-(,-,_-".........r.-~"'",."""'~· - N.i. A graduate of Army
A5'~Y f/llff'.P,C;f:NCV P.1£''-lf'F"
~edical Center,, Wash 1ngt~, D.C . , in 1939 .

An unusual ~pportunity for the Flying Service is open to men between
the a ges of i 8 and 35 , but who are .
unable t o qualify as Av i ation Cadets
Increase i n pay , the chance to earn
1 c o~mtia1 1. and train i ng t o fly a
light plane ar~ included in the many
advantages. There are two types of
applicants, classes A and Bo
QUAL I F I CAT I ON S.

C L ~SS · A ~

a lApplicants mus t be able to pass a
physical exam of.f l ying dut y as Class
.II or better
Vi sua l acui ty for the
Class .II phys i ca l may be 20/ ~o p with out g lasses ~ correct able to 20'20
b App licants mus t be able t o pass or
have passed e it he r t he Ar my General
Classification Test wi t h a score of
i10 or more ; or the Av i ation Cadet
Qualifying Exam (AC 10- 2 l with a minimum score of 75 ; or the Aviation Cadet Qualifying Exam ! AC i o B) with a
minimum score of 65
c lApplicants must possess aerial ex perience .
QUAL I F I CAT I ONS ~

CL ASS B ~

Same as Class A, except that no previous flying experience i s necessary .
All applications to un i t Commander .
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Ted Johns recently of
the M.P. 's just got a
transfer to the Q.M. Corps .

M has now in his possession
the manuscript copy o! his
own composition, "lhat Is
Love I Say?" which he received from the U.S. Patent
Office Saturday - and it is
DQW being popularized by a
prominent publisher. You ma.y
be hearing it soon on your
favorite pro~ram - We'll be
listeaing El1sha o

Te~

Spec ta l Cor-,Js .~ren t1 ir Corps
Detachment - A new group has
been formed for the men who
have qualified for Aviation
Cadet Trainingp but who
have not as yet been sent
to school . 55 men are so far
eligible and will eontinue
their regular duties until
called. Lt . John L. White is
C. O. of the new group .

Sgt o John Phillips of the
claim for the oldest draftee in point of service on
the Base . He was called on
Nov o i9.19qo -looks lik~ a
record thus far ,

Sgt . Parker ci>f Chemical War ..
fare is supervising the in ·
stallation of the new gas
alarm system , Twenty small
alarms and a main one are
being placed in strategic
places throughout the camp
Each atarm is equiped with
a Stricker to sound the
lerning in case of a gas at tack. Sgt. Parker, howeverp
a r n·s t h a t t he y a re E Q.1
plauthtnts and are used _only

Pvt o Fred Newman was ·sent bf
Sgt , Smith to bring back a
five gal . paint can to be
~sed as a ·sand pail . Soon,
back he came - but with a
FULL can of paint. How he
got it away when the painters weren't lookiw', remai•s
a Dow Field mystery • bJt It
the side of a b~ remains unpainted·W1.9Tf-know .
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ED I TOR

ANO PRINTER.

'CTac_!'erjatk ' iype-

wri ter mechanic - and now
he's found his type.

851 Signal Corps puts in bis

This paper is edited and
published by and !or t~
personnel of Dow Field.
Pvr PAUL J . GEOEN , ED I TOR
'
PFC
o DAV I D v. Tooo, AS5 1 T
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in the line of duty

BENEFIT

PERFORMANCES OF

"THI PLEE1'S 11•

Svnday afternoon and evening
performances at the Post
Theater of :'THE FLEET'S IN"t
will be shown for the ben
fit of the · ARMY EMERGENCY
REL I EF FUND o The first per ~
formance will be ·shown it
3;30 PM, and the two evening '
shows will be at their reg ular times , All funds detiv ed from these performances
will be turned over to the
' ARMY EMERGENCY RE LO EF , Your
attendance at any of these
~~R~~ ~-- f~~,,,::'~~eq ~s 'o"r
contr i but 1t>n ~o this wortby
om-ganizati on
A rip - roaring revue r g

~n

by the WCS BARN DANCE rSROW
at thr Re c Hall Tues day 9
draws our thanks to the USO
for a grand show
FREE! ~ The

GREAT ' SANT I NO ~

magician 9 will appear at the
Rec Hall Tuesday 9 June 239 7
&•9 PM! FREE!!

NEWS OF THE OFFICERS
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All men are urged to seif
Lt . Col " Vandewater has been
in news items about the~
transferred and his duties
selves and their fellqw
as C ~ O of the 7t~ Air Base
workers Call Pvt . Geden.\t .
Sqdn . are being taken over
No 339 or leave mater1~ · by Captain Nelson
at the Special Service 01fice in Base Headquarte~•
One of the former Commanding
Officers of Dow Fieldp Col.
Another grand show at tqe
Carl W. Connell , has ,just
hospital . This one dedicated
been advanced to the rank of
to Major Campbell .
·. Brigadier General.

Seven new officers have been
added to the Staff of Dow
Field
Four of them have been plac ~
ed with the Seventh Air ~ ~ se
Squadron . Welcome is eJ
ed to ist Lieutenant C,
key 9 and 2nd Lieutenants
Dick 9 Ormiston and Sand
Major Campbell is a new mem ber of the Medical Dedach
ment .
ist Lieutenant Ba~lll L.
Harvey of Texas 9 has been
placed with communications
J
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P~OTESTANT CHAPLAIN

'SERVICES:

io:oo 1AM

'SUNDAY
a:30 AM WEDNESDAY
1

~11ire
IST

l T , !ALFRED J - CARMODY
CHAPLA~N

CATHOL'C
MASSES ~

6 ~ 30 i

9~00,

SUNDAY ;

Catholic Confessions at 3:30 to

& 11~00

t;i : 30 1 AM

5 ~ 30

PM . and

_7 :_30 to 9 :oo P M Saturday 9 & before each Mass

Sgt _ Jimmy Ross of the -366th certainly made
music at the Protestant Service last Sunday
morning, ~Uogb« !l:fo4tJ1e' es a ·sole and tak~
ing ''m&"f'p'?Jl1lolrl.1'8" melodt on the choirns
choral selection for the daJ . Chaplain
Fellows preached briefly on 11 Endurance" 9 to
be f<ell.lloweld tits CRbj;_D,tkth with the
theme "Loyalty" . There will be special
music this Sunday also ~ but what it will be
ts a deep secret at present ,
The Protestant Chotf learned two new ·selec
t1ons
and sang them A capella
in one
evening this week "
P~~
Leviner director of both the Protest
and Catholic Choirs p leaves Friday to
married in New Haven Conn . Saturday v His
place will be taken Sunday at the Protest
ant Service by Harold Boer .
1
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The Utilities have designed a regimental
Chapel Bulletin for Chaplain Fellows p sim
ilar to one at Fort Bragg They have also
installed a new cooling ·system that is as
attractive as _it is effective .
The Jewish men, plus Dr Levine and Mr
Kaminsky ~ had their pictures taken last
Friday at their worship hour
Lt Denning ' s three week old baby boy was
Baptised in the Base Chapel Wednesday at
3 ' on PM , by Chaplain Carmody
Change in Hasses : Sunday 6 . 30 9 , 00 , !] ~ Oo
Daily Mass
7 ~ 30 AM
Chaplai• Felllara;-s=ug-g-es-t~ that a better
attendance on the part of the Protestant
men in camp would be greatly appreciated
FIELDS°
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STA rt"·S'
Nl'l<~AN.e.<;

i What state is called

the "Pine Tree"
state?
2 What is the "Buckeye"
Jate?
·at is the 11 Empire"
ate?
q !'lhat i$ the "Old Dominion" state?
5 What is known as the
"Nutmeg" state?
ANSJv61l$
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Last Sunday the baseball
season started with • ached
uled games in the Dow Field
league
The Medical Detachment
turned in a good performance
to defeat a hastily gathered
nine of the 754th Or<J P 9->0
The Medics slammed the ball
all over the lot PriYate
"Lefty" Zw1reck1 sparking
hrs own game with two home
runs o and Pvts Vingh:sh and
McNamara following throu h
wTt.h o•e apre:ce,' f
losers p Mgr Sgt Levenhagen
stood out with a triple and
Pvt Campbell and Pfc Well
ington are credited with a
single each to represent the

teams three hits .
On the Union St Field, Co .
K of the 366th Inf , defeated
the 7th A B Independents, io
to 6, behind the able pitching of Pvt A. Valentine, who
added to his laurels by hitt1ng the teams lone home run o
Sgt McKeithen of the winners
gets cre~it for 2 doubles and
a tr1ple and for being an im ·
portan~ factor in the boys"
double play combine For the
loser.s _Pvt Miller 0·s home run
it~d 2 singles
and a double
and a single by Pvt Don Mall~
oy helped build up the score
P1~cber Flint of the 7th is
hailed for a swell try
Two other scheduled games

were cancelled .
.Games Next Sunday
)
o
VS '1 ~ •U H 0 h
Meo , OET
vs 95,.-sr'S~GNAll.
9 0 l's T QM vs '7 T H AB REG s
Co K 366TH dNF vs 'Sue OEPmT

'1 TH

11A8 i I ND
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Former professional baseball
Players at Dow Field·
Cpl Mike Smith ~ 7th AB Sq
pitched in WESTERN & TEXAS
leagues
Pvt WK, Marles .played out
field in the K CTTY league
'ftt Henry Flint pitched pro
ball in the Sou HERN league

COLONEL QUIZ SAYS
!

Maine

Ohio
3 New York
q. Virginia
5 Connecucut
2

A Sgt died and a C~rporal
asked the C 0 at the fun
8
eralp "Would you mind my Sgt "l m going to fine you a
dime every time you swear "
taking the Sgt 1 s place?
Pvt: "Okay i if you'll give me
'' Wh y no" . said t he C 0
a
dime every time you envy
"Just see the undertaker'
me for doing 1t! 11
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